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foot of thethothonibuntainsmountains where a small
lakelako empties into thetho bay being a
warinwarm day we were very thirsty and
struck a lierdherdilerd boys attitude upon thetlletile
ground to quench our thirst ahl
its salty salty as brine wowe exclaimed
in the same breath wewo hadllad now to
walkvalkwaikvaik an hour before coming to drink-
ing water this salt lake probably
liashasilas its source from a mineral spring
near the base of the mountains fift-
een minutes from this lake and wowe
rirearetire at the mouth of the pass which
leads over the mountains into the
plains of attica we turned now and
looked back upon the bay where we
saw in imagination the great battle of
salamis it was here Themistthemistoclesocies
gained a signal victory over thetho per-
sians now all was silent as the
grave the only indication of life
was a big lazy albanian stretched out
upon the ground watching liishisills flock
of sheep atnearlyat nearly the highest point
of the pass is located thetiietile daphne at
present a cloister but formerly a lorfor-
tress marking the boundary between
the Ithenatheniansianslans and the eleusianselemsiansEleuElem siansslans not
far from these old ruins the road en-
ters the plains of attica and athens
is in sight where thetilotiletho pass emerges
into thetho plains is a little house about
4x0feetand4 xax6 feet and about 6 feet high ontheantheon the
outside is a daub of a picture repre-
senting the savior on tiletlletiie outside is a
miserable looking picture representing
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in the mouthinoiitlfatwof two0 or three witnesses every word may be established66blished matt
xviii 16

we proved in thetiietile last number that
baptisinbaptism is an ordinance absolutely
liecessary to secure salvation and
also that it wasvas instituted by the
bijlhighestiestlest authority in heaven or on
earth it will be our object to prove
inin thistilistills number that the correct formforill
isig alsoalaoaiso necessary to receive the prom-
isedled blessing obtained through thetlletile
observance of thistills holy ordinordinanceatice
we are aware that many arearo 0ofr the
0opinion that it does not ihatterinatterkhatter howbinionyinionthea ceremony iais performed nor who

thetho virgin mary before the window
otof this miniature structure the greek
catholics on their journey may stop
kneel down upon tilethetiietlle earth inin the dust
or mud aridandarldalid offer up a prayer before
these images the road we havellave been
traveling was in ancient times the
holy road to eleusisEleusis over which many
a grand procession has marched to
taketako part in the religious festivals
given in the temple of demeter and
core in whose honorlionor a beautiful
work of tilethetiietlle sculptor is still keptkepi in
the museum at eleusisEleusis athens isis a
pretty little city and quite modern
the money here reminds one of the
spartan money introduced by lycurleycur
gus it is quite a task for us to carry
our money about not because we
have so much but because a shillings
worth is about all one man ought to
carry european civilization how-
ever isis advancingisadvancing towards the east
it has already pushed its way overovertlieovertthelielleile
mediterranean and forced its com-
merce into most of its ports the
greeks have become considerably
mixed with other nations still they
are struggling for their former great-
ness and place in the worlds history
a noble arribiambitiontion but out of propor-
tion to their genius and resources
kind regards from brother lymanlynian
your brother in the gospel

J M TANNETANNEKtannerii

performs it so long as it is called by
the name of baptism and so longas
water is used in some form it doesdues not
niatterwlietlieritistlirougktliongegcymattermatten whether it is through the agency
of sprinksprinklinglingi pouring or immersionimmersion
letilet us see if this is a correct conclu-
sionision

i in the first place we should know
that our father in heaven is very par-
ticular respecting the observance of
his lalawsws and thefiletlletiie carrying out of his
ordinances a fact which callcancalicail bobe de-
monstratedI1 monst rated from a number of passages
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audihcid6ntsand incidents in thetho bible a few of
which we will introduce here
after the lord had given moses a

pattern of the tabernacle ilehelie con-
cluded with the following command
see that thou make all things

according to the pattern shewedsbewedskewed to
thee in the mount ilehellelie was even
commanded howbewashow hewas torearitwhentorearifcwhen
it was finished which was also done
by men selected by special revelation
we read and thou shaltshait rear up
the tabernacle according to the ffashion
thereof which was showed thee in the
mount yea so particular was he
that he even gave instruction liowhowilow to
fold it for the purpose of carryllcarryingig
and who was to carry it and nooneno onoone
else was permitted to officiate in this
capacity the same particular in-
structionst was given to aaron and his
sons as to their dress when perform-
ing the duties of their offices when
a terntempletempiele in place of a tabernacle was
to be tuiltbuiltbuiltbulit astisilsfis before a special pattern
was given from heaven that it might
be acceptable unto the lord we read
thenthen david gave to solomon his
sonsoilsotl tilethetho pattern of the porch
and the pattern of all that he had by
the spirit when the law was revealed
from the mount its faithful observ-
ance was demanded of the people in
the following stringent language
1 cursed be liehelleile that confirmethconfirmeth not
all the words of the law to do theinthem
andaridarld all the people shall say amen
some people are of the opinionoginionorinion tlthattuatlat

in thothedaysthedansthe days of the savior god ceased
to be so particular with respect to the
observance of revealed laws fromfroin
heaven but this would simply prove
himtohiltohim to bbe a changeableeacliangeable god and con-
trary to his oft repeated assertassertionioniODlon
lam1 iamI am tbesainethe same todayto day and forever
a truth which is fully sustained by
theahe new TOtanitestamentent for we find that
the laws given by ourout savior in the
sermon on the mount were made
equally as obligatory we read
whosoever shall brealonobrebreakaloneaLonoonoone of these

least commandments and shall teach
men so hebe shallhallshailhailhali be called the least in
the kingdom of heaven but whoso-
evereversballshallballshailshalihailhali do and teach them the same
shall be called great inilllillii the kingdom
of heaven now these were only
simple commandments pertaining to
general principles of doctrine

here therefore we have the tes-
timony of thotilotile father and the sonsop
that vallailaliilllii things must be observediandobserved and
performed according to the patpatternterilterllterii
revealed from heaven and that judg-
ments are pronounced upon those
who break one of the least concommand-
ments

linand
and teach men so and if it

was necessary to have a correct pat-
tern for the tabernacle and all things
were to be constructed precisely ac
cording to this pattern howbow much
moromore necessary must it be to havellave a
correct pattern for such an important
ordinance as that of baptism upon
which our salvation hangs and if a
curse was pronounced upon every one
that miiwrimilconfirmedfirmed not every wordofhordofword of
this law law of mosesmosea tto do thethothemthom
and judgments upon those who broke
one of thetlletile least commandments and
taught men so what must be the
penalty of himhinihinl who changes or breaks
the great law of baptism one of the
first steps to salvation from which
the son of god was not even exempt
andaridarld again if there was a pattern given
forthefor the tabernacle and temple surely
our father in heaven liashasilas not left us
without a correct pattern for this ulialltilluililil
important principle let us see if we
can find one and as this is one of the
foundation stonesuponstonestones uponsupon which thetho true
church of christ rests wowe trust our
readers will pardon us if we are a lit-
tle explicit and lengthy s

jesus said 1 I amurnumm the way the
truth and the life no man conlethcometh
unto thetlletile father but by me now
if jesus is the way the pattern set
us by him in the observance of this
principle is undoubtedly the cor-
rect one and by adopting it without
the least variation or cliacilachangetige accord-
ing to the law of olodgodclodglod our heavebeaveheavenlyrily
father will certainly acknowledge it
and we will reap the desired blessing
letuslet us see what it was A
in matthew iii 131713 17 we read

then cometh jesus fromhorngorn galileegalileo to
jordan unto john to bo baptized of
him but john forbade himjilin saying
I1 have need to be baptizedofbaptizedbaptizedofof thee
and comest thou to memutmulmotI1 and jesus
aDsweringanswering said unto him suffer it to
be so now for thus it becometh us to
fulfill all righteousness then lieholleile
suffered him arldandaridaudalid jesus when liehelleile
was baptized went up straightway
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out ofibewatefthe water and lo10 the lieavenheavenslihaven
were opened unto him and liehelleile saw
theispirittheithethel spirit of god descending like a
dove and alighting upon him and
lo10 Aa voice from heaven saying this
is inmyy beloved sonsun in whom I1 am well
pleasede seased
there is much valuable ininforma-

tion contained in this little episode if
we examine it carefully illinlillii the
first place our savior was old enough
to know for what purpose helielleile went to
the river jordan secondly liehoilo went
of his own free will and choice
there being no compulsion thirdly
lie asked john to perform the task fforor
him fourthly this baptism was
performed in a river where theretherbthero
was an abundance of water fifthly
liehelleile went down into the water
foforr we read and jesus when
hobo was baptized went up straightwaystraiglitway
gutputout of the water sixthly we are
Riinformedformed by the words of the savior
himself that it was necessary jorforor
thusfeusflus itbecodecobecomethmethusus to tofulfillfulfill allrighteous
ness the savior was without sin
because he fulfilled or rather kept
every law that was revealed ffromrom godgoigol
we haehavllave proven inin a previous number
that this provenlawav was revealed from god
hadbad our kiviorsivior not observed it he
would have broken a law and there-
fore could not have beenboen our redeemerEsdeemer
neither could he have gone into tilethetlletiie
kingdom of heaven according to his
own words to nicodemus Eexceptxceptexcept
aa man be born of tilethetlletiie waterwater and of tiletiietlle
spirit lieholleile cannot enter tiletlletiie kingdom
of god john iii 5 when liehelleile was
baptized in the jordan hohe was born
of tilethothetiietlle water after that wowe are told
that tilethetiietlle spirit of god descended like
a dove and lighted upon him hence
hohe was born of the spirit thus fulfill-
ing tilethetiietlle words to Nicnicodemusodenius and
inasmuch as 11okeptalltheotherlawsho kept allailali the other laws
hohe was entitled to go into the king-
dom

0
of heaven

so far then we have here a perfect
pattern except one point that may
perhaps be regarded a little doubtful
by some vizviz was the act performed
by sprinkling pouring or immersion
itif we can prove either of these forms
without a doubt the pattern will bbe
completeiete and wowe need no longer0 beletebetedeceivedved 0onn this point
thothe word baptize we are informed

13is a greek word derived from baptize
or baptobahto and signifies to dip plunge or
immerse hence the very word itself
gives tiletlioalio explanation to any reason
ableablaabie mind especially when we remem-
ber the above comment t went up
strstraightwayaightwaynightwayaigalghtway out of tilethatiietlle water how
ever inin addition to the above explicit
definition we will add tilethebhe testimony
of three leading authors whose vera-
city of character is above reproach
and who are regarded as the standard
writers of sacrad history and biblical
lore
mosheim in his ecclesiastEcelesiastecclesiasticalidal

mitory vol 1 pigepigge 129 says the
sacramentsiosicslorament of baptism was admin-
istered in this first century with-
out the public in places appointed
and prepared lorfor that purpose and
WAS performed by immersion of the
whole body in the baptismal font
again page 211 hebe says the
persons in tiletlletiie second century that
were to bobe baptindbaptized were immersed
underunderwaterwater and received into christs
kingdom by a solemnsolomn invocation of
father son and holy ghost
martin lutherLut lier writing in thesixthesiathetha six-

teenth century says the term
baptism is a greek word it may bobe
rendered by dipping as when wowa
dip anything1 inin water that it mmaymaxa
be entirely Ccoveredovered with water I1
could wish that such aas are to ba bap-
tized should be completely immersed
into water according to the meaning
of the word and the signification of
the ordinance here then we have
the testimony of the man who gave
us the first complete translation of
the bible and from which nearly all
tilethetiietlle various tongues of christendom
have copied and which is todayto day re-
garded by many as the most perfect
translation
robison thetho great philologist and

biblical scholar says the native
greeks must understand their own
langlanguageungeunga better than foreigners and
they have always understood thetho word
baptism to signify dipping midanduld
therefore from their first embracing
of christianity to this day they have
always baptized and ddo yetet baptize
by immersion here then wowe
have the testimony of one of
thetho most eminent authors thatahothathattAhotiietile
people through whose tongue wowe have
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received the bible define the word to
mean immersion and that they
have always baptized and do yet bap-
tize by immersion the custom handed
down among this people ffromroinroln the days
of christ we havellave therefore the
testimony of three of the most em-
inent men whose names have graced
the pages of ecclesiastical history
that immersion was and mis thetlletile proper
mode of baptism let us now see
what furtherfarther evidence we can glean
from the new testament to substan-
tiate this fact
we read in the 3rdard chapter st

john 23rd verse and john was
also baptizing in Eenonnon near to salim
because there was much water there
and they came and were baptized
now had sprinkling oroi pouring been
the correct process would it have
been necessary for thetiietile people to go
out to the riveranonriveriverniverhiverrAnonenon to bobe baptized
because there was much water

there YI1 ahnthn sprinkling process would
take barely a few drops while pouring
at the most but a teacupful a quan-
tity of water which might have been
procured and the act performed where
the people livedeved paul in his epistle to
the romans vi 3 4 says know
ye not that so many of us as were
baptized into christ jesus were bap-
tized into his death I1 therefore we
are buried with him by baptism into
death that like as christ was raised
up from the dead by the glory of the
fatherfathereather even so we should also walk
inin newness of life had baptism
been performed by sprinkling or
pouring paul would havobavo made a
great mistake in comparing baptism
to the burial of christ but when we
remember the correct form of baptism
the simile is beautiful because we
arearcaro buried in thewater as christ was
buried in the earth and we emerge
1.1againin out of the water as christvillwhenen liehelleile arose from the grave in
thetlletile case of the baptism of the eunuch
by philip wowe read acts viii 38 39
1 l and he commanded the chariot to
stand still and they went down both
into the water both puiPUTpliphilip and the
eunuch and he baptized himim and
when they came up out of the water
the spirit caught away philip that
the eunuch saw him no more and he
wentlyent on his way rejoicing from i

these three places of baptism i e in
the jordan ieenonnon and ththisis last by
the roadside we learn the undeniable
fact that baptism was performed un-
der the free canopy ofof heavenIieaven the
first in the largest river of palestine
in which the people in all the
land of judea and they of jerusalem
wereyere baptizedbap tizel the second in the
ririverlEnonverEnon because there was much
water there and thetlletile third in wa-
ter by the roadside into which both
philip and the eunuch descended and
after the baptism came up out of
the water while paul to complete
thetilotile chain of evidence seeminglyseeminggly com-
paresares it with the burial of our saviorwewe think with the previous com-
ments and testimonies that further
observation on this point is unneces-
sary there are two more items to
which wowe will briefly refer first thetlletile
object of baptism secondly the sub-
jects belief
in st mark i 4455 we read john

did baptize in tiietiletllethe wilderness and
preach thetiietile baptism of rerepentanceanceforniceforfor
the remission of sins antitntiand there
went out unto him all the land of
judea and they of jerusalem and
were all baptized of him in the riverriversrivert
jordan confessing their sins when
the people on the day of pentecost
exclaimed menhien and brethren what
shall wowe do0 peter replied rierepie
pent and be baptized every one of
you in thetlletile name of jesus christ for
the remission of your sins acts ii 38
ananias we read told paul and
now why tarriesttarricstfarriesttarritarriestestcst thou I1 arise and be
baptized and wash away thy sins call-
ing on the name of the lord acts
xxiixvii 16 it was therefore accord-
ing to these three testimonies a bap-
tism for thetlletile remission of sins
with respect to the next point1 oint

we read that when the jailor sasaidsaldd to
paul and silas sirs what must
I1 do to be saved they replied be-
lieve on the lordlord jesus clirischristt and
thou shalt be saved then after
liehelleile hadbad been taught the gospel of
christ we read in the next verse he
was baptized liehelleile and all his straight-
way after philip had explained
the scriptures unto the eunuch and
preached unto him jesus we read
that the eunuch said here is water
what doth hinder me to bo baptized I1
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and philip said if thou believestbelievest
with all thine heart thou mayest and
helielleile answered and said I1 believebelieve
that jesus christ is thetho sonofconofson of Ggod0d 1

then we are informed t liehelleile com-
manded the chariot to stand still
i and liehelleile baptized him these
passages will sufficiently explain that
in addition to repenting of their sins
it was also necessary to believe on
jesus christ before they could bobe
baptized for thothe words of philip if
thou belibellbeilbelievestbelibellbeilbelievestevest with all thine heart
thou mayest sufficiently explain that
had liehelleile not done so philip would not
have baptized him wewo have there-
fore now a complete pattern of the
correct formforni of baptism and wo are
therefore now prepared to ascertaascettaascertain
by comparison which one of all tthehe
various sects has this correct heavenly
pattern for such nioneolone could bobe en-
titled to the credit of beinobeing the
everlasting gospel brought by the
anangelgel to aid us however inin coin-g com-
pleting this comparison we will call
theattentiontheattentignattentionthe of the reader to a passage
recorded inin the ist chapter of gala-
tians and which reads as follows
gil111I1 marvel that we are so soon re-

moved from him that called you into
the grace of christ unto another gos-
pel which is not another but thereteldeldeiboe some that trouble you and would
pervert the gospel of christ luther
in his translation gives us a more siffsig-
nificantnificant word inin place of pervert
and which I1 am sorry to say has
hardly its representative in such a
fitting mannerinmannelinmannerinmannelinman nerinnerin theenglishtlieenlishEnglishthe language
the wordusedword used by him is verilevericeverkehrtvericelirtverKehrtlirt
which means in a more general sense
reversedteversrevers ed or turned around or upside
domndown within the meaning of these
two words pervertedandperverted and verkeverkelirtverkehrtverkehrtlirt
let us see if we can find any gospels in
which this holy ordinance baptism isis
66 perverted or verkehrtverkehrt it is not
our object to in the least degree
malign ormisrepresenormisrepresentanyonetanyone church
but as these churches all profess to be
the true churches of christ crying
64come lierehere lo10 here is christ or
9.9 go there for lo10 there is christ and
as we are inin search of truth itwill bobe
our imperative duty to select one as
an example but in doing so wowe
do not design in theithethothel least degree
to wound the feelisfeelidfeelings0s of him who

sincerely believes that liishisills church isis
the correct one and who prefers its
rites and ordinances to the correct
heavenlylieaileavenly pattern it is theytlleytiley ththatat
must reap the consequences and not
the humble author of this article
and as the catholic church is the
most prevalent and her form of bap
tismtisnitiani liashasilas beenboen adopted by her protest-
ant reformers as the correct one we
deem it proper and most fitting to
select her
As has been shown our savior

the people of judea and jerusalem
were baptized in the river jordan
the largest riverhiverriverdiver inin tho country aniandand
also otiothersI1ersera in the river of enon the
catholic church and her protestant
reformers baptize in churches where
it would bsba absurd to even speak of a
river baptisms were performed in
those days inin rivers because there
was much water there this church
and her reformers baptize with a few
drops scarcely enough to moisten thetho
parched lips of the rich imnman who raised
up his eyes in hell being in torment
Chrichristchristanachristandstandand thothe peoplepeopleofjudeaandofjudea andjerujeru-
salem were immersed or buried in theithethel
water this church and her reformers
sprinkle a few drops of water in thetho
face while the whole amount contain-
ed in thothe basin is often scarcely
enough to bury the hand of ttheio child
to say nothing of burying the wholewhoie
body ouroar savior the people of
judea paulpau the eunuch as well as
the men and women whom philip
also baptized were grown to inanman
hood or womanhood and therefore
in ffulltill possession of their reasonreasoninging
faculbaculfacultiesties tithiss church and her re
formers lpbaptizetlize little newborn babes
of whom it vouidouldwould babe absurd to even
speak of reasoning faculties christ
wowe are told in ALlarkmark x 16 took little
children in his arnisarms put his hands
upon them and blessed them lo10 and
bebeholdoldoid I11 the priests of this church and
her reformers order little children to
be taken tipup inin some ones arms andiandandl
instead of blessing them they baptize
them not only do they turn the
ordinance squarely around but they
even fail to do as the savior did lei e

to take up thetlletile children in their own
arms our savior the peoplecopiecopleeople of judea
and jerusalem as belvaswelvaswellweilweli as the eunuch
went out to the rivers jordan and
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I1zenonEn6niddsirihgdesiring to be baptized of john
this church and her reformers carry
theirtheirsubjectsthcirsubjectssubjects of baptism to the church
because theytlleytiley are only nnewborn babbabeses
and force theirmansheirmantheir man niademadefiade doctrine of
baptism upon them without thetilo sub-
jectsectsacts having the least knowledge of it
there savior was baptized because lielioiloilelle
desired to fulfill all righteousness OFor
in other words the law of god tinthis s
church and her reformers baptize
little beings thatthab have not thothe least
shadow of thetho knowledge of the law
of god the people of judea and
jerusalem and those to whomwilom peter
preached on the day off pentecost as
well as paul were baptized for thetlletile
remission of their sins after they had
repented of them the subjects of
these churches are lielhelplesss ininfantsinfantafant3whowho
have never raised a peliandilandilanoapd foot nor
voice to commit sin thethey have cer-
tainly never coveted anybodysanybodyd wife
or house or property neither have
they ststolenstoienen or spoken lies or borne
false witness against their neighneighborsborsi
much less committed the greater sins
of whoredom or murdermurden christ as
well as all the peoplowliopeople who receivedthisreceived this
ordinance in a similar manner could
forever recollect nti least as long as
ttheye retained their full reasoning
facultiesfiaCuytat e 1 that theytlleytiley had made a coven-
ant withwithgodgod through baptismbaptisinbapti siustusin the
subjects of these churches know
nothing about it only as some one tells
them thetho eunuch and the jailor
hadbad to believe in christ before they
were baptized the subjects of these
churchescanchurcheschurchescancan have no idea of him
our savior died for thetho original sin
or adams transgression thus freeing
all mankind from this sin and holdinholding
each one responsible for thetho sins hee
himself comincommitsits subject to remission
on certain conditions thereby estabbestab
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lishing thetho grand principle of tildthe
atonement this church and herheri
reformers when questioned why theytileythoy
bbaptizeinizeitize innocent babes tell us that
theyt 1 ybaptizebaptize them for hereditary sins ii
thus dendenyinging the atoning blood of
christ anand substituting for it a false
baptism nowhere mentioned ititheilithein the
bible
with these facts staring us in the

facewelaceweface wo will leave each one to con-
clude for himself as to whether we
have found perverted or reversedreversed
ordinances of the true gospegospelI1 as es-
tablished by thetlletile savior and JjilsllisJ is apos
ties we will also let each one deter-
mine for himself whether liehoiioilo can
afford to place hisWA salvation inin jeopdeopjeop-
ardy upon such a false manmam fiademadeniade ordi-
nance which has nothing but the bare
name and it oveneven belied or misre-
presented they shouldslisllsilouldouid however
remember the words of the saviorI1alreadyreidyal reldy quoted in another part but
in vain do they worship me teaching
for doctrines the commandments of
men while to the priests and mill
istersisteraestera perperforminperformingformin g these ordinancesordinancesi
and preaching these gospels we feel
it to be our duty to quote the remain-
inginoing words of paul but there be
sosomesomome that trouble you and would per-
vert the gospel of christ but
though we or an angel from heavenlieaven
preach any other gospel unto you
than that which wowe havellave preached
unto you let him be accursed As
we said before I1 so say I1 now againagain
if any man preach any other gospel
unto you than that ye have received
letlotiet him be accursed gal i 7 8899these gospels cannot therefore be
the everlasting gospel for they are

the opposite of that which paul
preacliedaiidpreached and we must therefore look
elsewhere for it
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